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TO PRESIDENT j by David Sullivan
By Judith Abraham By 19' , Wen the ta 70 to W of the stu

facilities of the State lent body will be resident
"An education is University of New York a* students.

something that makes you Stony Brook will be comp. Plans have been made
think anddig deeper into leted, approximately one for several nev installa-
life, its rroblems and hundred million dollars tions to serve the needs
its pleasures," states will have been spent on Of the rapidly eXpanding
Mr. Stenley M. Ulanoff, the entire project. At uaumber of students enrol-
acting Assistant to that time, centers for ed at the University.
President on the State graduate studies in phys* Inluded in these plans
University at Stony Brook los, biology, chemistry, are: a 52 bed infirmary,
campus. and engineering science a separate Administratior

The dual functions of will be ready for use. Building, and a Universitly
an assistant president Work on the Engineering center for students and
ent' ils the aidin? of the Building is scheduled to faculty.
administration and admin- begin in the near future* The State University
istering ,to the public Although the iunerg Is almost completely gone
relationsof the university raduate Physics Building from Uts campus previously
In the line of duty, was not scheduled for co-a at Oyster Bay. Uppercla-
Mr. Ulanoff has orcarized pletion until later, there samen will reemeber the
and released the 1962 is a strong possibility computer at Oyster Bay.
Student Handbook, the that it will be ready thi At present, it is located
School Catalogue, the coming September. The in the Chemistry Building.
Faculty Bulletin and the Biology Building and the It will be moved to the
Alumni News Letter. The Library will both be rea- Engineering Building when
interviews Mr. Ulanoff dy in September of 1963. the latter is completed.
has,-.had with the nress These three buildings All biology majors will
have resulted in the alone will cost eight mill be moved from the Oyster
many descriptive articles Ion dollars. The now Bay oampus by the eal of

appearing in newspaners ynasium will be complet- 1963.
and magazines concernr.irr ed by the first semester
the newly built cannus at of next school year.
Stony Brook. The size of the stu- DARKNESS DESCENDS

Follo]win through *wit? ~ent body is expected to ON DORMS
public relations, Mr. o w rapidly to ten thou- by Marie
Ulanoff is nresentlv en- students, both under Turitte
%ffg in the nre.ar atl onc uat and graduate. o,
an exhibit of our school i this en o l r rou On Sundy Ootobew
,which will be shown in the b ?e? nS w 7* &13 e Intity he"
Long Island :)Fair. The ortorloes. One will s- at Stte University was
fair Winll b e held October. &oodae two hunred stud Shut off in order to fabe the other will have 11ize12 thrut-21 at Roosevelt oclocl the fin ng
Rac ewayspaer for four h red electrical installationr

r rStan Ulanoff is a e now dormitoKries will is shut-ofllec began Pre
vlectourenalist and a their own air-cond- seven 'clock in the okout.
writer, having had ex- tioned cafeteria. With-t ing and due to a breakdci
perience in all phases of i months, b l lasted until approximatda
has beemunicatwspa He toridb that will house five o'clock Nend&y uorU.a
has been a newspaner Ight hured residents Ing'.
r~porter, radio commentatoi collectively. Present
lecturer, acntor, and I Lanim call for the const- During the blackout

Iruction of dormitory fac- the students ate barbeqtM1been interviewed many Llties being built for a style all day and ag
times on television. He thouand students per year songs or played ards by
is equally at home before knt^l 1970. These plans p flashlight in the eTeniMn

contfd to page ltl re based on the estimate

qplmw-



sAk1ETY PRECAUTIONS
On Sunday Octber 7th te enire campus of thLs

university was in darkness for twenty-two hours im
order for necessary electrical work to be completieA.
During this period many problems arose that are
worthy of mention at this time. The following axe
questions that we should like to ask;
*....Shortly after the lights went our, the mM-
gency floodbeams located on each wing of the domi-
tory , with the except in of one wing, went out '.bi.s
left as the only available sources of light in botn
the halls and the staircases natural light and lhe
exit signs. Why wasntt this auxiliary power system
working? Was it tested properly before occupancy of
the Dorms? If so, why did these lights fail in a
situation that could have been an emergency onef
.... fWhy was there no system set up so that the
dorms could have been illuminated by the use of
ryalable resources such as student flashlightst It

sems that if the proctor system had been put iUlo
operation, each proctor could have been responsible
for the illumination of his hall and staircase. We
are confident that if these students had been asled
they would have been all too glad to cooperate Ir
this endeavor. We ask, too, at this time why such
an elaborate system of responsibility was set up if
it was to be ignored in a situation that would have
tested its effectiveness.
..**.It was mkown by all, at the latest, 7:00 P h.
that no lights would be available before 10:30 PtMJ.
It was thus known that one half the available syurce
of light(natural light) woAld not be available
after this time. Members of the administration were
present at this period. It is quite amaing to ma
that no one could set up any system of illuminaioto,
aside from candles ( that represented a safety ha-
sard), for this weriod. h
.....Would it not have been a good idea to have rmem

;be) of the Campus Police present at all times al-
ter darkness set in? As it: was, the police came on-
ly after a cherry bomb was exploded near a crowdtd
side lobby. Constant patrolling of the area by wuni
formed officers might have proved a deterrent tV
this type of behavior.

To sum, it seems to us that in a resident hall
wiih a population of about five hundred, nore derin-
ita emergency proceedures should be established*

The blac i Oc bert was more than the
occasion for testing of vroceaul e * It also brougnt
to light the dnvenile actions of a small group o4
students at this institution. While most students
behaved admirably in the face of the hardshin J some
students took it upon themselves to make this an occ-
asion for revelry and antisocial behavior. The onc&-
dent with the cherry bomb was typical of the diasa-
ture behavior that some members of this commamity
have persisted in since Orientation. In this per-
iod, resident students have been flagrently vilatig
curfew rules by entering the dormitory after horM
throught side doors and windows, and have performed
many childish acts that have proved a nuisance wo
the general oiamunity

It is interestng to note here, that this ,tAi-
versity does not believe in freshman hazing. We be-
lieve that the philosophy behind this policy is that
college students are mature enough to adapt them-
selves to the community wy of life without elabor-
ate initation rites* It is also felt that higher
educationis an intellectual endeavor and that oee
can find a sense of "coniunity" by persuing this
end. The Juvenile behavior of this minority would
seem to indicate that this sense of Antellectual p-
pose has not been communicated to them* It is ou
sincere hope that these few individuals involvet
will 'get the message" and Qrow Up.
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To the Academic
Community;

It is apparant to
you as you read these
pages, that The State^tm
issue of this week is not
in the same form as pre-
vious issues. The presenAt
arrangement is an interim
arrangement until printi
facilities can be obtained
that will allow us to
provide a more "standard"
publication. We feel that
in the month gap until this
operation can be put into
effect, we have the res-
ponsibility to provide
the community with the
news and events about
campus, so please bear
with us.

Sincerely,

Judy Shepps
Edr in-chief

PROSH STATISTICS
This year's freshman

cla-s r:,1-1bers 385, Inclu-
l. g 5O- tr+rnsfer stu-
i ot. COver 30% of these

otvp;r'-t.s - re enrolled in
toe Social Science and
Hrn.nitierc fields. This
erce^t.a: e of entering
tt'dents ir' the B.A.

fields i r -rre'.ter than in
tb a -apt. Tor ether with
t-e rise in the percent-
~-o of rtlldeCts selecting

+tIn.e fi.elnd tI e depart-
?ertp ^mre o fferl.,, a
~re ter rtnvrber of cour-

This trend illus-
trates the universityt'
development from the
math-science institution
it was in 1957, to the
balanced one it is today.

The oreakdovm of the
freshman class into the
different majors is as
follows: Math 89, Engi-
neering 64, Biology 57,
Chemistry 44, English 32,
Physics 19, History 17,
Humanities 14, Political
Science 14, Psychology
11, Sociology-Anthropolo-
gy 8, French 7, Foreign
Language 5, Economics 2,
German 1, and Snanish 1.

THERE WILL BE A STATE
MAN STAFF MEETING ON
T1RSDAY OCTOBER 18th
AT 7:30 P.M.IN ROOM 305
OF THE HUMANITIES
BUILDING.

~ _ _ _ ldb -_ _ _
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FRD5H PRPXY
WILLIAM THOMAS

Members of the Class of
X966;

Befoi I do anything
allow me to introduce i=
self. My name is Willi
Thomas. I am a graduate
of Poughkeepsie High
School, Pouglceepsie NkB
York. While in high
school I was a member t)t
the General Organizatipn-
and many of its commit-
tees. I was also active
Ln my calss as a memberf
the Ring Committee and
the Senior Prom CommittOa
Along with my other ac-
tivities, I was a membo~
of the varsity football
and baseball teams.
While playing on these
teams, I learned the need
tor co-operation and
unity in whatever is
attempted.

Since I have been at

the Long Island Center
have attended all meet.
Ings of the Polity Exeeu-
tive Committee and fro*
this I have a good undorF
standing of its process
and functions. This an4
ay past experience qua]-
Ify me to put myself i4
the race for President of
lthe Class of 1966.
Il Some of the things
would l ike to see done
here at Stony Brook are
ais follows* I would like
to see more& student ao-
tivities on campus.
Also, I would like to See
more varsity sports in-
stituted here. The Cons-
titution must be re-
written with-in three

years according to the
present document . I would
do all I co;uld to get a
student counsel tye of
government set up for ouf
school *

These are the main
things that I would like
to have done here for the
school in general but
maSin desire is to make
the Class of 1966 a class
that will be remembered
tong after it has left tle
school. In general, to
make the Class of 1966
the most progressive and
active in the history of
the Long Island Center.

OTTO ESPE SCHIELD
If I am elected

President of the Freshman
Class, I will use my pres-
ence and vote in the Ex-
ecutlve Committee to the
best of my ability to the
following ends: to arrange
for weekend social activi-
ties, to enlarge the scone
of intatmural a tivitlees,
to snew~f up legislation it
P&Ma0-thfe ER. uVEjieultlve Colmilttee
to present my classmates'
desires to the Executive
Committee, and to prompt
recognition of new student
<rganizations.

Having heard rumors
to the effect that some
ieople take exception to Ty
rmingling with upperclassmen
in the following manner.
If upon my election any
s eri ous-minded Freshmen
are unable, by their own
efforts, to grasn a cer-

Iontla on pae I

the present student aov-
ernment- and .put through
legislation that you want*

Sinc we are a wrcow-
ling community and somewhat
isolated, we are roing to
need more student activi-
ties that will provide
awm srtdfent with re-
creational and social
activities. Specifl cally
dances, clubs, and ath-
letlcs all of which come
under the Jurisdiction of
the executive committee,
will have to be exnanded.
This is not Just a state-
ment of platform, it is a
statement of fact. I wll
give my sunnort to the
expansion of activities
in all three of these
areas as they are a necesi
ty rlirht no..

I will try to get
varied opinion on mnatters
of imnort nce from my
fellow studen.ts and:
course I :ill welcome any
suggestions and brinr thet
un at the executive com-
mittee meetings. If
elected, I belileve I can
add an active and camable
voice in our student
,government.

L_,EXTIDN
PRE5 CUO~SAN

SANDT frHT
My name is Sandy Kahl]

and I am running for the
office of President bf the
class of '65. I am a ,:
graduate of Northport
High School, Northport,
N.Y.

My primary interest
is to Doromote more acti-
vittes of the Sophomore
Class. I believe this
can be done by having in-
dependent class organiza-

tions within the Polity.
At the present time the
Separate classes have only
!presidents with no other
executive officers. There
'is, therefore, no provi-
sion for class treasuries.
Because of this the s c-
tivities which a class may
sponsor are severely
limited. If classes were
able to work as separate
units they could amnly
fulfill the great need far
social events which now
exists.

My qualifications
are that I was treasurer
of my Senior Class, Ac-
tivities Editor of our
H.S. yearbook, co-captain
of varsity cheerleaders
and a student governmrent
representative. These
activities should provide
a background which will
help me to assume the
leadershin ofour class if
I am elected.

1A1 SAtES
As your candidate

for president of the cla
of'65 I will not make any
reckless campaign promises
that ! will not be able
to fulfill. My major
qualifications is a will-
ingness to work and to do
so in the interest of the
class as a whole.

In general I will
No-k for morefficient
student government. As
your reoree entative to
the executive coimmilttee
I will concern myself
with themajor issues that
come up before the com-
mittee and work to the
best of my ability to
_-^.... 4+.A inertia of

ovserom*rt; WA B l .- ,_ --
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HAROLD HOLZMAN
I believe that I am

well qualified to repre-
sent the class of 19r6 at
Polity. In hia h school,
as the vice-president of
our science club, G.O.
representativeOdf.-our
chess club, and as chief
Lacrosse mranager for
three years, I received a
great deal of experience
in the adminstratlon of
group affairs. Recently,
my fellow students elect-
ed me as their represent-
ative to the men's Senate
As a representative to
this body, I have learned
a great deal about the
administrative structure
of our University and
have had a chance to ac-

I I

I

I

I

quainrt myself with the
general problems and eeds
of our student body. I,
also, have introduced and
supported important legis-
lation tlat pertain to the
comfort and relaxation of
my fellow students. I
feel that a representative
must give his class direct
and responsible service.
I can pronerly serve our
class only if you make
known your collective
,wishes. If I am elected,
I will work for the re-
moval of.Slater as our
caterer and will support
the installation of a non.
orofit food service whose
.neals will be larrer, more
flavorful, and less ex-
oensive,. Given ynur sup-
nort, I will work hard to
make our class the best
renres en ted,.

GRADUATE RECORD EXAMS

The 1962-63 adminis
tration schedule for the
Graduate Record Examin&
tions(GRE), as announced by
the Educational Testine
*eAlIce tIE'r) Is Saturday,

Jan.19, March 2, Apir l 27
and Nov. 17

I ne a~ir are required of
!applicants for admissiol
to a number of graduate

schools, as well as by an
increasing number of donors
hey are conducted at ex-
aination centers through

out the country.
ETS advises each

applicant to inquire of
the graduate school of
his choice which of the
examinations he should
take and on which dates
Applicants for graduate
!fellowships are often
asked to take the desig-
nated examinations in the
Call test administration.

A Bulletin of Infor-
mation for candidates,
containing an application
and providing details of
registration and adminis-
tration as well as sample
Questions may be obtain-
ed directly from ETS
Princeton, New Jersey or
P.0. Box 27896 Los
Angeles 27, California.

A completed application
mast reach the ETS office
at least fifteen days be-
fore the date of the ad-
ministration for which the
c andidate is applying.

F D5H RER
STEVE ZORNETZER

Fellow Freshman;
I deem it a gre-t

honor and privilege to
run for the position of
Freshman Class Represen-
titive, and t-kes great
priae in doing so.

As you all know I
was elected to reipresent
our class through its
transitional period. We
have now passed through
that p d of adjustment
an, new experiences so-
thas now we truly eon-
si"er ourselves a worlrirZ
and function-.l part of
thi s un -versity.

I too h-ve passed
through a transitional
stage somewh-t different
from yours but Just Ls
important. W^hat was this
stage? Quite simply it
was the process ticrough
wihich I learned the tri-
als tribulations, rigors,
and wonderment of our
student GovernmenLt, Polity
I have attenued the Pol-
ity meetings nd as a re-
stlt he g.ie a work-
Ingimowledge of how our
school Government truly
funct i ons.

W'hat is my pl-tform?
Ry oaitfpxm is quite sim- I
ply to adequately repres-
On+. ,-:iea fr~agman el'as
and to vote on all issues
In such a way that it
will be of most benefit
to the class and the en-
tire. :univers ity.

I woulaC gretly ap-
preciate it i you would
thoughtfully consi-er me
when election day arrives.

ELEC-E 0 N5
utto Espenscnieid. CoA^m
taln aspect of a course,
t shall try to arrange for
Upperclassmen to devote
some of their time to
tutoring these students.

Please see me if you
have.any questions what-
soever. Thank you.

STAN LEVIN

My name is Stan LeVit
BE fa seeking your support
ror the office f Freshman
President. My qualif ica-
tions consist of: active
representative to the Gen-
eral Organization and
Class Council for both my
Junior and Senior years
and chairman of several
committees in A.F.S., an
exchange student organ-
Ization.

My platform is cen-
tralized around several
brief but important idea s
I feel it is necessary b

Ell students to obtain
Identiftcation Cards for
ue in the N.Y. Public
Library, etc. As a con;
venience for all resident
and non-resident students,
I would have the minutes
to all council meetings
posted so as to make the
activities of the stu-
dent ' s elected government
known. I advocate the
revision of the present
constitution. This con-
stitution had been est-
ablished for the "small
school" at Oyster Bay.
State University is no
longer that "snfI schooL"
Polity is, and will con-
tinue to become ineff-
icient and inapplicable.
If elected, I will try to
work with the Executive
Committee in seeing a arne
sound and competent form
of government come into
existanoe.

The class of 1966
will make the right dec-
ision when determining
their future, and the
future of their school. I
only hope to become an
active participant.

Thank you.
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1ih ep ll"et of stre P
RetPbn eLa o.ppDatlon' P
Ident kMe'-dy has eoiit-

t hi-elf to his party'f's
"-_ in the fertheein

wI 'esaa'. : e eetien.
WI *ei tg to inereas
the De 0eea tie *o.ertf

n b fth the Ue.eo R l le
'feM~' aeo that the oouafr

:"aove aeainA a it kaur
.w'bee able to durin6

s arsin of the 87th
.:lfg s.s He t has repeat-

d 4ly &ttaeked the RepubJl-
oa' part l as th ' uo..
"noeadtl party aMa has

aeoused Republloes oaaA-
idate of having made *he
wveA no a peltioal pro-

ais year's pelitiel
situator n seal to maXd

piess. sgoeaw tshe r-m"
er prmledet' sla p
ears to bImrr bAee )sti
:iede biasee the 80th
Oigrs.s wa Republioaa
Fa at that h t tie(as nw
Pedleant Tre 1a had so
leve ftr Rpe blieaas.

e ft 74ho angr , *e the.
*tha h4 , has a Dm .
ewti *argiad of 64- .C4
the lbaa taM 263 to 374
ii the Hou* Obviously
a great deal of-t.. r e.
ional eppositl a .lew
Frontier lo latoen ha's

snee frTti Preslaent*'t

houll el oeea« ut hi Oewa
hose first.* any *eae
the President's drlv
to insre the Desat
majority *eega -h-d to
failure* 0. twvo se
1874 has thbPresdeatial

aert, g-aeud Gii, e4.sioeoal
*OwMr aa *·-e,, .n -a "efr:y;,w
weAstien. !veortheles,

beth the PrOsient'saad
his b tty remai oenfid.
'at .f rat leat staadA
Off.*

To d aempllh his
Beal ?restte^t Kennedy
h- bee br taserag
·thoreugout the midwets
ezprossln his support
of myu. DOmeoratl eaaM-
Bdsats. Liberal Demerat
.to are oa-pasaing em
fe baeli that the or-
ideat nut haTv their 'u

ureet toA puah thr"whiu-v Frr -nte -
res-. As result, feay

Llatfosr resemble a leSk
W e mdy propoa*,.

T. Repblmlisala have
ot been idle in tbe fae

*f *e Deooratoe *ffea-
vye. foer ?reldaemt

lanhowr is aelso ohed-
l*a t tor the Midwest

offer hi support to
the varlious G.OP. *aa%-
ld&ates. 'Th *aeaiatel
thEmselve point to the
Deeoratto zajority ia
the 87th Oonres ad
natntai that Preldent

enneby is sa lling the
wroea part y bthe nate
sf de nothia'. la the
kasaehuett senfliot
the party leaers ftel
that the ory ef "gasty'"
aay prove to be the undo-
Lag of Teldy enneday, *o
taling that, they hepe
that Tddy's viotory -v

1 u hurt his brother's
ohanoes in 1964. -Te
Republloe Ladetrs& also
believe ¶% ia thi yeat
loal is es and persom-
kUltie will be more ip.
ortant than the national
Lmseu and in these ara
they are ooafident of vie

Among the many
ot1er issues in this.
year' electitne are
charges of gerrymand-
egti* in several of
t'9 25 states where
rapportlonment for
CortEressional repre-
sentation has taken
place. Congressional
districting is a func-
tion of the state gov-
ernments and not the
National Government.
The complaints have
been loudest against
the Democratic admin-
istration in CaliforniL
and against the Repub-
lican administration
of New York. One re-
sult of redistricting
in California should
be the elimination of
6John H. Rousselot as
a political figure,
California's 25th Son-
gressional distri*%
nov includes areas
where the preachings
of the John Birch Soc-
iety will not be appre
clatetd. New York-has
committed severar in-
teresting atrocities
. ithis field one of
which is 200 miles
long, includee section
of eight counties, and
generally resembles
a snake writhing across
central New York State

'Poe-S

(the 35th Congresslon-
al District.)

To conclude, it
appears as If the Ken-
nedy administration
will have to face an
even more hostile 88th
Congress. It is gen-
erally (although not
officially) conceded
that the Democrats mut
lose 12 House seats
and may lose as many aB
25. However, even
with this loss the
House majority will re-
main Democratic and thp
President will again
be hard pressed to
blame the Republicans
for any lack of reform
legislation. Perhaps
he will see the light
and issue an invective
against the more Con-
servative members of
his own prty and pl-
ace the blame where
it properly belongs.

Califormia Conservatism
t:n'California' s

25w, 27th, and 29th
Congressional districts
the Republican candid-
4jes are members of the
!*ohn Birch Society.
Reeently they have all
expressed their dis-
approval of certain
actions by one of the
Society's most pro-
minent individuals,
Former Major General
Edwin A. Walker who
was arrested in Miss-
issippi two weeks ago
on charges of Rebellios,
insurrection and sedit-
ious conspiracy. This
situation has made the
Republican cause in
these Congressional
districts quite unpop-
ular.

!l Previously all
three of th's candidates
had praised the John
irch Society as being
a "fine, educational,

organization of dedi-
cated patriots who seek
to defeat the communist
conspiracy. "One Can-
didate, John H. Rousse-
Lot(see above), incum-
bent .candidate from the
5th Congressional dis-
rict has questioned
hether Mr.. Walker is -

"dedicated! Patriot-."
He -tate t at if Walker
rere to.-:e found guilts

te ihould be read out of
the Society. I must a-
eree with Mr. Rousselot(s

-C Pi, -tb hC^l VtAr
II - .mII

I

k"e bem brr~torsi Ag
thr-OVOS~ tko alaeest

e 0rean his stprt
0 Dow Deeeretjie OWAri-

~I~ ela that thohs
ideal net k&T* their vur~t

· rget k ee toesa
Ow or yefirp~~
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ROVING "I"

'UESTION: What do the
people of Stony Brook and
the neighboring area
think of having a Univer-
sity in their back yard?

..... "I don't believe
there has been any major
change as of this year; I
do, however, expect that
the increasing number of
students will change the
aree considerably.

.. *. "I believe that the
aristocratic atmosphere
of Stony Brook has been
destroyed by the Univer-
sity's advent."

.....My family is look-
ing forard to the cul-
tural benefits which such
an institution can bring
to an area; we sincerely
hope that we won't be
idisappointed.*

.. ** ieel that the Uni-
versit will detract from
some of the local atmos-
phere which has been a
tradition here, but I
think it *ill make up for
these changes in other
ways."

....."It is the sincere
hope of our community
that the students will
respect the area in which
they are making their
'second home.'

....."Never has this town
been exposed to such a
variety of individuals."

..... "I hope that the
students of the University
will camduct themselves
in a manner in which this'
area has always been ac-
customed. If the school
is disliked in this town,
it is only because the '
students have aroused sucl
an emotion in the hearts
of thetwonpeople."

... Let's hope it will
ie a compliment to the
community."

..... The inhabitants of
this town are a class of
people who are respected
throughout the Island.
Stony Brook is a quiet
peaceful area filled wiSc
dignity and pride; it i1
a friendly community to
all who side with the nat-
ives in the love for
our area. Each member of
the community sincerely
hopes that the students
and faculty of SUSB will
grow to love Stony Brook
as much as the inhabitants
do; if the University is
cooperative with the pep-
ple of Stony Brook, I
personally feel that the
town and the school will
complement each other's
goals and ideals."

..... "In Just a few words
I think it will be a grarld
improvement if the stu-
dents and faculty cooper-
ate with the people of
the community."

party Line - Fw ?o^ S Oether reasons Aaing thek

opinion on this matter is the following statement
I don't believe that ot h he had roadlnto the
anyone guilty of re- oon-aBional Record am a
bellion, insurrection, Pwot of a collection of
and seditious conspir- irh Society principle
acy should be nrivil- W boli or tht a mt ocr
edged to belong to a 1 one of the woret of aA
"fine, educational, for of goverment." With
oran zatlon."u the*e* qualifications I

Let me make it awdly feel it nreosaary
quite clear that this to ws lathi pro ising
is perhaps the only cadidate gsod luck in the
area where I can agree oing eleons.
with Mr. Roueselot whc, Election Facta
besides supporting the For th first time
tvyical Birch platform, *ine® the Reconstruction
is a member of Rever- era a Negro is running for
end Billy James Hargis' the Georgia State Legis-
Christian Crusade whiak latre
nreaches against Corn- Former Prsidena t Trum
mrnnist inspired forced Laa finally found a Demo-

integrauon. Howverr, Mr eratioe andidate whose
Rousaalot claims that hae ualifioatlons he will not

sl not a white supremacist. enaorsee Congmatulations,
Ir* Rousselot'a pop #ubornatorial eandidate

larlty has decreased for. #eraon Smith of Idaho*

FROSH NEWS
by Marie Tnritto

Listen, PFrehman, e
cause thia is your eoluan
Thi lssue we're geing to
try to bring to light
sone items that have been
of concern to most of us
a Froehmen.

Let's begin with the
ooming electiont. An
honest question-Do you
want the temporary offie
era chosen early in the
year to continue to rep-
resent uts If you
on' want thseo saae
people in office again,
start looking around for
claaamatea who gw think
can best serve our Class
and then, nominate thema
Let's not re- elect the
same people because we
have no one to take their
places With a good- 'sis
FreshBan Class such as
ours there must be many
tudents who are willing

to work, honestly and
earnestly for us.

Here's food for
thought. Is it possible
that we might need more
than two officers, say
an executive board of f
four- a preaident,repre-
entatiTv, secretary, and

treasurer?
To cha the h ace

a little, let's discuss
the social life hero at
Stony Brook..... For thoba
who remain here on weekc
ends it can be allittle

sruome. But'lhat's to
stop us from having more
clubs, dances, movies ana
activities?? We're the
nly ones who can improvm

thia situation. If we
turn out strongly for thu
social events already
plannd and ahow the "po_-
rs that be" that we ooul

aaille more, perhaps somb-
thing will happen. Is iK
worth a try??

What about sororitief
und fraternities? There-
P been talk, talk, talk
bout them, but Just how

far can we g? Does any*
one know or care?

Aa fresahben, these
are some of our problems
(notwithLtanding paasine
grades, linen chageand
the mail schedule). If
anyone has any opinions
they would like published,

_nd we a interested,
please put them in Mail
Box 543. Were anxious
to know what you think
about what's going on in
our sohool.

-

,
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POLITY CORNER
by Judy Walk

AecOrt.nff tt U s I

Polity Constitution, thd
Exeoutive Committee has
the power to discuss and
legislate policies coneeo
ning student affairs,
subJect to the approval
of the Dean of Students.

In accordance wlth
this sactlon of the Conol
itution, the Executive
;omittee has bfun appr
riatlng neooessa&r fund

ref rring pertinent
Lsues to their repecttle

otteea. For exauple,
oeeaingly Innocuous .

sousa an a thlrd not ao
o uouo referrd to th4
11oy Committeeo

* ^»

1. Can a group of
ltudents hlre a bus, in
the nane of the school,
for the purpoe of ontora
lannent if they don't
plan on forming a ached-
Uled orgsanzation and if
they don't a&k the PoLity
-for funds?

You aight erhaps ab
"Well, hy nott Think
for a minute. oa there
the remoteot poosibility
bf this activity infringi
on the doalin of CurtaAn
ad Canval?

v 9 0

2. It ma suggested
that the Executive Colmi t*e
in the name of the 8tudept
governmentend a formal
letter of protest to the
University of Mias ad
thus acknowledge their
disapproval of lts taotiO.

Can this be interpr
ted a a precedent hileh
will eventuall peri t

3..A request for
funds was de by one of
the religious organizatiohs

Should Polity sub-
lidize a religous olubt
As a point of Inforsatidan
the achool will not supplft
transportatlon to or 'w
an activity of a rellgtou
organ ation.

If these of other
Issues Interest yout you
as a sember of the stu-
dent goT oment arx welr
.ome to sit in n *eet-
lngs and ask questions .

If you object to
de.ialons ofrlestolatioA
paiod by the Executive
Coalttoee, a- petition
of objection may be
drawn up &nd suet be

%;on LI a Oil c-Pu-c 9
- --- - - --- g

FROM A -Z

by Pete Vallely

The following concerns a suggested addition ito
the Stucent H-LdbooL. Two pressing problems might
be solved in the process; firsty, the est-~blisuent
of a unique Student Handbook, and secondCly, the sol-
ut: on of the "TRADITICN" problem.

Ais we all Imow, our Student Handbook is alar-
minlly similar to the Studbnt Hzndbooks of every
other College und University. Surprisingly enough,
very little he been offere: up til now u'hich might
remedy the deplor'able sitution. of perh-?.ps greater
importance, 3% the concern ov-r "TPLD:3TIC." .

I submit tlhat the aCddition to the IHandLbook of a
sect-ion entitl-ed:

"Tr~iDITiC.'.- 'Z '*^..SOlIS -FOR '£ .;" L '-/'.3 ' ?.;F-. "" T-I"»G
will solve both probE Ms.

?that f llows, if accept: be, '.:-be usoe by the
Administr ti.... on in next ye;-rs S4uent H_-n,..boo-; -;;'th-
out fe:r of vioil.~ti:ng CO.yri l-r li .ts.

"TP SI'?..i. i5-iO; RXf NS FO . '.. ;.U: ..; . ?; -. ' : . '" :
The e wtbisj .ent of a Unversity is a stag-

gerL-.g; undert::iug. State U.nives-ty eL:.. eves thl.,t u
solid fomun ..tl on hAs been estjblised .s .nl t lat it is
now ui to t'Ie stu..er.s tie:se:.ves "to seize 'the op-
portunity -nd sup-ly,,- the reput-i . ;' %-.ch 'ill in-
sure the 'fu'ur-e L.reo-tes- of this Ins';--itutionW. .e
i ve -,rovlied the men4s; the sIets tilhe:..seves
must guar-nteo the en.y

The near "G-re tness" of e-ch U. ve.r-sf.:y i O3 in
its "TRf.D 'i' :;itS", and it is because _of t:m, ' ^L ULot
thro. h tl.he, ti.t "GC-reatnesi" is not cici eved. ;Je
bEbve tlit our aopproach to "T..:'3I'--.C. ;" will Dl.:e
it !poslble f1or 'th s Univ r -si-y to * .c: i ove C-.L...
"Grea-tne s s" -ahich will r- i', as it were, - the
"MIediev-l Towe:r of Li.glt" shlnl...L fot ort ver the
drl ~orldC of ip crnce, prejudice, -... su.oersti-
tion.

Previo:sly, "TR:.DI1'C::S" i.ve beon estbihed
without resard to future o0;.or..tL: s o " st-e-, ts.
tEf "ThaOI£IC:"" as been in effect for a lo Le Per-
Hod off vl.e, It Is Impos.Le lo r n ;; no; .enop-tlc
to ignore it, 1_ fact, t.is 'ir-ti :; nUt rove" I. ' "
it, n_ ih<s little or nc time t o est-ab: i'. y of
its o-,n;. This evez-tu~l/y r effectively s- 1tifl -es
the spirit of youth, wirch can h.ve ^_re c-neouen-
ees especially in the *reas of Government =.ld Educa-
lion.

It is wit-h these c.:-nsequelces in r-nL ., Ltht
this Uiversity has fornulte. ' a bo- he%-; pil-n -. ch
fill prcvide for the proserva-.ionL of w-at Is GooCd in
"TLi3DITIC. a" :ndv i'ilch will also remuove its opp'res-
3i-ve yoke.

'When the student arrives on c;, -:us for -the
firs% time, ne W ill be curious about the "TPJAI-
TIOE-S" of tae University. He w i.y not like them, he
may wr.n to estadblish a.-other ohe w-i.ch c 1. ho& all
equal place. Sophomcres, Juniors, and Seni.ors,
might feel the me wy. Thy e Seiors miicht not ap-
prove of the recent Gradu% tes' "TP .6tAIA --T" the
Juniors with their predecessors' etc. Uder 'he ne-
system, each class will be able to establish its on

I "TRfDITiOr"-, it must be different from any ot her, 1i
:must be "UNIQUE" There is a possibility that a
-rare class will be completely satisfied with pre-
vious "TLIDiTiOQIN"t or such a class mi;ht lack ima-
gin'tio - andoriginality, and be unable to establish
its o,-n "TRADITICN1" However, this class would then
be ao -n as a clss with "WO-TRADITIIN"

In summary, the University beieves that tle
new piaj- will engender a new spirit In its s-tudents;
a sloirit which will be in envidence throuhou-a the
world in future generat ons; a spirit of curiousity,
originality, of free and open discussion, of a
fruitful exchange of lieas and fia 1y, as the
spirit of '63.

Oi-" ; [ CI On &IeA CA -



STUDENT SPOTLIGHT
by Pru Wilkes

This issue of The
Statesman is spotligting
Jeff Barr and Judy
Sleohta, respective heads
of the Men and Women's
Dormitory Senates.

'Jeff hails from Hun-
tington Station, New York
and is a graduate of Hun-
tington High. While a
member of Huntington's
student body, he worked
on the technical end of
the stage crew and instri.
ucted a class in the use
of the slide rule.

Now at State, he is
majoring in Physics and
hopes to go on to grad-
uate school. Jeff would
like to "enter the academ-
ic world on the univer-
sity level."

His extra-curricular
activities include the
Astronomical Society,
Physical Society, working
with Dr. Kahn of the
Physics Department as a
research assistant, and
acting as a lab instruct-
or in Physics. Quite a
busy man, eh?

This is Jeff's first
dabbling in student gov-
ernment and, at present,
he and the rest of the
Senate are concerned with
setting up general dor-
mitory rules, policies,
and responsibilities.

Judy Slechta is one
of our Upstate girls.
Sheds from Peekskill, New
York where whe attended
Lakeland High School.
During her high school
career she was quite ac-
tive in the Naturalist
Workshop(with an eye to-
ward the future) and the
various Presbyterian
church groups that exist
in her community.

Presently, Judy is a
Biology major. She hopes
to go on to graduate
school and then enter the
research end of her fiel4

Aside from her stud-
ies, Judy finds time to
act as Chairman of the
Art Committee and as
President of the Women's
Senate.

There may be a few
of us around, (this re-
pvrter was one) who are
still in a fog as to jusk
what this "Senate" busi-
ness is all about.
Judy's explaination
should olear the air for
us*

"There are two Sen-

ates: one composed of re- F
presentatives from the
Men's Dormitory and the
other of representatives
from the Women's Dorm.
These two governing bod-
ies are responsible for
setting up the rules and
regulations of their re-
spective dormitories, en-
forcing them, and pun-
ishing any infractions
that might occur. The
Sttudent Counselors work,
in an advisory capacity
having no vote, with the
Senates as their link
with the resident beads:
Mr. Edwards and Mrs.
Oliver. c

FACULTY SPOTLIGHT
by Ed Abramson
One of the few re-

maii.n:ng "oilL. timersi'
lierrill G-. R ;.in ha s been
~t Stati;e U-.versty since
it ;w..s fouiaeC. in 19u7 .
i.r. Io-in receivec ihis
B.A, frco the Uh.verset
of Chlc-.Go _:.. ils II.A,
frcm the Un1 vers.ty :.f
C.lifo ni. at Berkely.
Before s s tu._lno hs pr o-
sent position he t Clutt
at the Il inois Institute
of TechnoloGy anu the

:Unl.versity of Cic".4o.
He ils c; _s. 4hel ,..
tine jobs as . t-::i L'i-
ver,^ iter- "; nC n -as-
sist.~it in a b&Lcteriloy
1'.bor-.tory.

i 1L. Ro0 in is opti-
sti' c -bout the e;^n-

sion of the Unversity.
He lool:s fowvr.- to a
· e .. ,ly expSnd : iibrar' y
;.:. .-,e e-st__-.-'shr.nent o*"
a F ie ,Arts Ceoner on c-L -
-:us. He is, h-wev-r,

Ao -eful that 1;e ,ill be
able to retain classes of
un-_er tventy-five stud-
e;,ns. Althcu;h he fiLns
the n- ow buil dij;s comf or-
tole, i.Ir. Rouin, who was
r'esientfi ilhod in Oyster
Bay, feels thaz t Stony
irook can't replace tihe
beautiful groundus of thile
Oyster Bay ca;pus.

OutsiLe of te-chin;,
ir . RoL-n is active in

tlhe ' iel of curriculum
development, He is int-
erested primarily in ques-
Lions concerni-ig under-
sraduate study and hias
worked for groueps&such as
the Center for Study of
Liberal Education for
Adults. Mr. Rodin has
,iso done work which was
not related to edueation.
He spent the past summer
ad.pting a Broadwiay play
into a motion picture.

Pakf a%
He was faced with the
problem of transforming a
plQy which was a critical
success but a tilure
commercially into a movie
which would be completely
successful.

I n his spare time,
Ir. RoUin enjoys the the-
atre aCn concerts in aA-
dition to rezding, wri-
ting f, s;iing. He ad-
mits th.i.t most of his
flree time is taken up by
jruno, his boxer, whom
upperclassmen will remem-
ber as a familiar feature
of the Oyster B y campus.
ir.. Rodin also nJoys
driving his Triumph, al-
tho Uh he doesn't claim
to be a sports car mec-
ha nic.

As faculty adviser
of the Polity, Mr. Rodin
is impressed; with the
quality of leadership in
the stuOenit Governmeni.
He feels that last year
the Polity officers were
conscientious an" conduc-
ced toheir business intel4
iisently. I n respect to
the various suggestions
or nod fin the form of

eoverni'ent, IMr Rodin be-
ieves tivt if there is E
chai;ne it should not al-
er the bL.sic features
f this -overninenl. IHe

ioul like to retain the
de- of a sin l1 body Zak-

*Lng the decisions witth
the irl say up to the
st uent booy.

Ir. Rodin feels theft
the University as a whiole
is excellent, c-n is im-
ressed by thle nturity
f the students. He be-
loves tia- the stuae^-sS
ntoerest in the school is

-unique trait that isn't
CounL in other schools.
~r. Rodin finds a dedi-
ationl to an. enl.terprise,'

Lie enter-prise being
tate University at Stony
rook.

,-,oiiLcy Cornser

COJi Lt'. I roin ^ag

signed by 1/4 of the
Polity aid ubaltted
within 7 day after the
legislation ws pasMed.
A Polity meeting must
.be called to reexamine
the question within 2
weeks.

Th1i is your oy erp
roeat. If you otJeot to
soo thg don't oopla
... 0 semetbiu
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iROM A-Z
cont d from pae .

The workd "TRADITION" implies a long. term esta-
bllshment and sinae. at the completion of your degree
requrements, ypu will have been here only four or
possibly five years; your "TRADITIONS" must be. in-
^+-tttlonalized, and in the following mnner.

- Unanimous consent is needed for the Institution-
alizing of "TRADITIONS". This will provide for a
great deal of individual expression, and for an in-
tellectual harmony previously only hoped for. Each
student can be involved in the Institutionalizing of
eight new "TRADITIONS"; one each year for his or her
class, and one each year for his or her Department.
We hope you are equal to the challange.

This is of course, a novel experiment; but it
,as been carefully and overwhelmingly approved by
the Faculty and by the Administration.

The second Tuesday of October has been set asid,
for the Institutionalizing ot Departmental
"TRADITIONS". All students, to be eligible for
"TRADITIONS", must be full-time, matriculated stu-
dents at the University.

The following rules must be observed:

aL.uoi -'RADIION" will be offen-
sive to any persons' race, creed4
or coior*
2. No official "TLRADIT ON" pray-
er may be disignated.
3. Each ITRADITION" will be tai'

Each "TRADITION" will be ap-
proved unanimously by secret ba-
llot.
5. Final I stitutionalization is
subjeat to the apirov'=l of the
Dean of TRAFgDITION".

SEIIOR IMPRESSIONS
bh Arlena Jacobs

?reshman- *Where are you

Senior- "Up to Coe all
to borrow a book from
the libra. "
Freh - "Coe -Hall 71
Whatts that?"
Car pools, snow days,
unlimited cuts, a beau-
tiful campus, rolling
lawns, friendly and un-
derstanding professors,
Spring formals Sa-furday
classes, the fish pond,
Wishing well, crew races,
Btudent demonstrations,
Geodesic domes. These
are but a few of the
things that the Senior
class carried with them,
in thought, when they
started classes this
semester.

The men and women of
the Senior class are con-
Stantly being reinded ot
their pioneer days on a
new caOpus by everything
going on around them.
lith keen interest they
are watching the new
Wresh" a class, for these
new members of the col-
ILege comunity are the
Fea.t lounoatlon or -nas

ieow snslCutIon. The
Benor classoreally has
nothing to do with future
development of this
school as much as the
Freshman class, for the
Seniors will only be here
for one year and the
freshmen for four. And
.n these next four years

the reputation of the
school will be developed.
Xou might wonder why L am
talking about the Fresh-,
man class in an article
on Senior Impressions-

'll1 answer your question
oy saying that as a
Senior and on behalf of
the rest of the Senior
olass, the future of this
school is very important
;o us, and we are dis-
curbed by any inter-
ference in its develop-
ment into a "great uni-
versity." The young men
pnd women of the senior
*lass are much more ma-
ture now than when they
were freshen as every-
One 'atures wth a&e
the gainins of knowledge,
yet each will still lausth
at a memory of a prank

pujL-Leax on a-L.asmate, or
the decorating of the
lobby of Coe Hall for
Christmas using Dean

tstill's boat filled
with gally wrapped pack.
ages. All who remember
such incidents will
smile, but. not. ptr I';.

Tor tiyer will start
aoaparing their class
with the Preshmn class
this year. Somehow the
flagrant disregard for
other people's property
and for the rules set up
for the good of all is
not something very fam-
iliar to the Seniors. Jt
is s shame that the main
toilic of discussion among
the Seniors is the wild-
ness of the Freshmen.
We even find ourselves
makling excuses for them
by saying that this year
the freshlmen are younger
than they h4ve been in
other classes. But the
age difference is in re-
ality very slight. And
even if the age differ-
ence were great there iS
still no reason why ceP49
tain members of the
Pedshman class cannot re-
alize tiat they are now
attending college, not
high school, and should
act in accordence with
their standing as young
men and women in the com-
munity. Let me at this
point emphasize the fact
that it is not ALL the
Freshman class acting
this way but a few.
Yet the actions of these
few are going to make the
entire class suffer. It
is up to the rest to see
that this does not hap-
pen. Everyone in thts
school, and el.sewhere,
w-nt to be proud of eve=y~class~ _ iii "~L A

A
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SPIoTSCOP
y Henr Ostman

1I view of the first editorial in this sedimsa.
some might have cause to wonder as for the reason
for naintaining a Varsity program at all. WcuOlc net
a -geeral athletic program by itself be adaquate for
all of our purposes without the expense and efitok
eo a Varsity program?

To answer nals sort of questila, there are wUy.
ensiderations which _w have to make. The varsr:tl
program has strong benefits both from an athlelec
standpoint, and from other systems of evaluatidh.
It does- prvide what is probably the most intenstiTb
9ob*petition available. It has a standard o- exaoel-
lence which far- exceeds that of any formal sdtma,
iwhih must be tailored to aoeomodate the abiltli
of sou' non-wxistant median itndiid-ual'

BNonathletically, the program is a value to the
conmmnity ar a whole, since it does provide a mxa.
of acquainting the publieor some segment of tle
publio, with the facts of our existance and pufoseso
Itdoes also foster a spirit of community with
tutual interests and expectations.

Could these be accomplished without the vls8ty
teams? I would tend to doubt it, since it woula be
difficult to enforce standards, besides the single
one of competency, on the members of the indivjiual
teap.* Souh a situation arose a while back; it regarded
standards of dress for basketball players. Further
more without the close identification of Just 1Xo
comprised the team, it would be more difficult &o
develop the community spirit, no less the team apafit
so necessary to win in a teams apll

'Wy niot then de' l Br-tWr effort to ttese eport'
than I proposed in the iat: issue? N w we are iter-
5tg into areas of balanced groth and of the over-
all aims-.of this institution. The college exis
not to train athletes, but merely regards athlr-
i6s as one important aspect of community life Tb
over accentuate any one aspect of this comNuniVy
would detract from the remaiing ones, and prektnt
us from achieving our overall ends.

I would guess that many -btudents do not know of
the looatiqo of the athletic department offices or
Ithe floor ofr Wing, right above tla bookstore.
Mr. Von Nechow is in room C-020 and is happy to as-
sist in helping to start almost any activity in
which interest is expressed and in answering quest-
noan about existing ones.

In doing a little idle speculating over *at
tle future might hold iw store for students not yet
szriolled. I came to some very orthodox answers, man*
atty programs in health and physical education for
ill students ( hopefully based on abilities and i
beilwtes), also sports such as sailing, water skiir
(we are close to the water), maybe even a dance sxo-
graF in cooperation with the fine arts department.
fhat ideas do you have? I would be interested in
tearing t~ieme

Our abr * mtloeio
etaff is heeded by Athl-
biUo Dreetor lr. Henry
von ioehow. It also "a-
ists of two full tilo

members, r.e Bart NHaliS
aid r. MAlon Dookoraa&
*sveral part timo iastru-
otoras, hioh laclue, MI.
Daan Farrll,, r*. Joseph
Doki, Mr. MNwa Beoul,
ro. John Ramoey, KIsa

7oan smith, Mb s .Ira l r

wehriy and Msle aPsuoxo
Mr. Deolcr is orew

-oaoh anil atlo teohes
phy*ioJe, duoation at our
UAlTterttJ. His main seal
x T ofr * _ oou ' WLW
*rganisatlion, oii h, now
has the s s of nsw equip
sent.. r. t DeokLer rowed a

Jihnpoli saA *a&md fa
eree in physioal iacB

at. CortlaA. sHo lSo las
- ontd on page .: I

SPORTS REPOR
.b 1w a ii .f.btnhoff

vinere w9. ^ne saverom
lg'girls wrapped i. their
boy Afends' coars,, tha-
shouttNg bO>ys and leaping
screamin6 cheerle*ders,
mud splattered, heroil
players, hot dogs, booing
and enshrined coaches?
Where Is the gym?

.. the middle of what
some have c.lled""a wilder
ness" stands our school.
Between such entertain-
ments as eating in the
cafeteria, listening to
music or doing other more
interesting things n. the
,to.nUe. or. va. LuB 'a-cK

n forth from classes, a
yotug man'a s ancy turns
to thoughts of sports,
Although there-is no hib
ly organized program to
absorb his interest; &ad,
although the gym will ot
be completed until April
of 1964, an' student in-
terested enough can find
something.

Coach Vo. lechow
said the program will don.
sist of "primarily reo-
re-rtion.l, intramural
activ.ties in which
students are interested."
There has been enough in-
terest in cross countrty
couched by Mr. Doski, to
warrabt informal meeta
lte in the fall and criaBL
ages for the ^soccer team
at the end of the season,
coached by Mr. Ramsey.
Ehe crew teA^ under the
tutelage of Mr.. Dcker,

Laa been working out in-!
doors but they planned to
get a boat on the water
by Oct. 11. O -Oct. 16
Wr. F rrell wifl start

coaching varsity football,
As far as really going-
out for football is con-
cerned? "Ask me the same6
qun Stion in 5 year,"
170n echow said.

The most promising
aspect of the sport' s
rogram will be the gj3
he main gym floor is
80' by 100', enough
spaca for three basket-
ba-l games; cross c-urtt
at one time and will ca-
pacitate 2,000 spectators,
A folding door will make a
livision 60', by 1000 for
the women's program,
Phere will be. eight hand-
ball squash bourts andr
i swimming pool 752 lgV
2.? with a depth of 12.

' cLont l .rn Dayl .
W-L ''o 1
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IPnys« Ed. Sta ̂t
(cont-4d trom paelj/«

Ls Masiers *DE-A a 4 .,

tas e6'ohed s4t 'l1h -ai
Last year he eoahed both

w aA soe ep or at tCo w 4
Univorsity.

Mr*. Frrell Is our
varsity baketbll coa h
and ia trying to Ipr ev
on last years' Utniersit
reord eof -8. a. Par'
roll .. ', a ertlra ga ' " .

asa is pres ntly also a

NI B l. is at .t...
lataet bhee oeah- at the

ivesio lty.. -He mea eapt-i
ain of last year a Lons
Islam CaISer anrsIty
basketball teeo ais is
the oaly player ever te
1ay four years *of, vasty
basketball at Oyster Ba.
Wn. Basel raduated fre*
.te o ello- of e au m e
lat~t yo r an las ne. iwrk
lnm as a higkway ebinner
in Babyloen

atly tryIng to bulda
flror6 eoundatien for

vart ty seoer. -He is a

iaoaT» Aleag vitbksae hlo
iftleoa at o-y Braookc.
he Tehes physoral da-a

oatien at Central Islip
Eiih Se hiokl.

0r. Dousi Is in ehar
se at oroaa-Uoantry and
-traek anad flo. Bath
of those are informal ps
sraaa this year, iAt it

is hed they wll even-
taally beoeme a part of
our instera13lglatr pro.

___ .% M 4 .t I *
1zm M* - VV a r.w_* _
his :Maters fro s N.Y.U.
and Is u:rr&eatly a Jl r.
hig seheool. alenee tea-h
er ia Nort Ja fferse.

Other importeaa aoem
b.a of our athletIs taf.
ienlde .talented waso.a

Mrs. YVrley is pros
ently the earehery i*tr-
ue.ter sA she -hopes to
loea oetAr wone s aetiv-
itiLs i the Roar fNtr.
he reoooeive. h- MaLter..

· s .Isi s ed i w
at Jlbr0o aaA ia to

ag pghyscral o&«oatioa

eharme of fraenl ifmi- -

uetlen IoehL iAill :a''
haolea er Voeaseday' at

7* pf.. a.I is a si'
At eoft L.IJ.. ah r t ah:

»s phalole4duG&tlon 'at
TA-.^ _.k _. s _

at thq Be a end and onef
6aj thre~Oe d ter diving
boards. Four hundred.
b;ct~i·se^^eat are
h^. 8 -In^tne Pl^r> j W- of -3 f.

:ise. tbere;,.i-il ^:-'a-r sp^':
cial roof for wiehgt lift

eondiioriie| -proszms! X >
aida ro wtlthi rowi :

)lA'tine sfror ntere8llg
flat6o .ew aid:- general ex-

ercise. Another ro omi '

divided by a folding door
wll pe4 us.4 for d'adcii
ln one aivi1ian" akid f.orb^
)lay.in pingpong) sihufBefX1
;rd, 'etd I.'n the b6the-

Without the folding door
t w '11- be as 'is at the
ym floor on the 0 ster

campus. I ^ In adtlBo.
auaioL vis tal fa .i oom
rnd rlo-T.V. broadcast"

ing tooth are planned,
With the completion of
~,he: gym siix tetis-i :a
courts of green compos-
ition will be added to
the soon to be completed
i-ht "ibl:ack ones anC. also

a quarter mile running.
-rack -with -Juinpmi g'pit;F

- Coach Vdoh I echiio' :
eels the sports program

stuient the opportunite -
t 'ba- ine hi't16e t- s e
at college and prevent
thai em mo t o tve l r c osr

crazy. E Nevertheless,
e does believe th.t, al-

though sports provide re-
lat ioz n asn a . bre a9
routing, "football is
ot king" and sports
ftuld not over consume

_· ,

,Wig "fA" takes frit "
to40k football gaa
Final Scor4-'12 to 0

ia toe flyrt gaeof the
se aon, A eek tohe le le
by dOfatlg ng 6 .^
ihis nows i a reo ivod
just Soto. going to proa

stki.. a. eo L r.p rt
nf the aee ipooitblo.

- Bb will hav tio -

settle the sorir* Mathob a
are held rs- Tues :WVd
and Vhursdy afternoon.

UiANOPF
contd from page).

a typewriter, mibrbpihbb

As a free lance wri-
^vr^. Mrr n*ih.i tu.tf -^S W
tsen *a - r m'boi;

'1·i A -; -; i-mbdeotld*
to U.S. Missiles and RocrE

td ^onon tc~o bei reel
ea-i4 its 4dfaeoit
rTtE-'" ' ~'e-gifi-~ft-i 111-
lidat*ad albumi,-ont~i.
b:he-' 'ital current informat-
ion on the 65 baaioalssles
amnibiekets I use io un-
d fiaW, : a: toye tL e; !A.

"Fighter Plot'"-the
tz- 'stboriese- (of" t]e 'fight-
er pilots-both friend and

I:' 1i itt-le' -Xe" .W'ld_
Wat t abe rScorde il this
exciting book .

.- t;:ii: *. ta Sit tp

Society) is a historical
t'(' a'sr. ::, -' ffr.::~- ' ro l "

the' operati's: of tie
Strategic Eilita 'Yir
Triispo rt' Servce

:'- T': 'T"'ee -bfts 'arb ' used
a brftioia) a in Air

*ce i:'reeence,- yet his
facllit 6r} -lilg_
the ' ' te0 je a
goin foor thflai m a~ah&s won
him wide acca&im. -

Mr, Ulanoff has re-
ceived his Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Journalism
from the University of
Iowa, a Masters degreeand
all the credits short or
the thesis for the Fh.D in.
Bus iness Administration
friom EofstrA Coellge., H, R
has tan t at the State
tlriersity t PareiniIueat >night.' * -- * "i a

Sta!- i1saoff' lives
th.-is W iswife ToQtey and

As for the eduoat2.c
g ained. at our.. "ontumnt
to education-a -sybol on
Long Island", MY.; tlanoff
believes that, "tudents
ahould enjoy, itat. they are
doing. They should look
iupoPn.ther. educatilc as a
p leasat time of. .1fe
something that is Laying
Ithe coneratone fot the
f uturet It ma aysm like
work now, but act x lly it
!isa an .adentature -or exper-
ient fti.at shqold take on
the. a o f challange and
interest. t ;

I

I
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WOMEN'S RESIDEI RULES
fuiet Hours

Starting Sunday night at 7 P.M., continuing through to Saturday noon.

Visiting Hours: 1:00 P.M. until 6:00 P.M. on Sunda
All visitors must be accompanied by a woman residende student. Parents
are allowed in the dorms at all times.

Curfews (Weekdays- Sun, to Thurs., Weekends- Fri. & Sat.)
Seniors- Weekdays 2 A.M., Weekends 2:30 A.M.
Juniors- Weekdays 12:30 A.M., Weekends 2:30 A.M.
Sophomores- Weekdays 11:30 P.M., Weekends 2:00 A.M.
Freshmen- Weekdays 10:30 P.M.,-First Semester, 11:00 P.M.-second se-

mester, Weekends 1:30 A.M.

Dean's List StudIrts- Every night- 2:30 A.M.
Wednesday & Thursday nights- Freshmen- 10:30-lst semester and All Women-
(other than Freshmen)-11:0d P·.a.
Mrs. Oliver will consider special requests for the extension of Curfews.

In case of emergency, Call 246-5135 (Mrs. Oliver), 2465907 (Security).

Disciplinary Action Against Those reaking Quiet Hours
One warning br anyone or the floor. Fine of 25b by floor rep. or coun-
sellor, to be paid to couneellor.

Violation of Curfew Hqurs
Judgement passed ba Women's Senate Judiciary Board, 4ich meets every
Monday night at 8:00 P.M.

Off Limits to Men Stud nts
The Women's Laundry Room and basement area are for the use of women stu-
dents only.
No men students are permitted past the black line in the are outside the
women's lounge until 10:30. After 10:30 P.M. the men are not allowed be-
yond the glass doors.
The women's lounge will 1e closed to all men after 10:30 P.M. from Sunday
Thursday for the first semester (11:00 P .M. for the second semester)
The women's lounge will be closed to women students at 2:00 A.M. on week-
ends and weekdays.
The women's lounge will be closed to men after 1:30 A.M. on Friday and
Saturday.

MEN1*S RESIDENCE RULES

On Thursday evening, 4 October 1962, the Menes Senate passed the follow-
ing to govern the affairs of the Men's Residence Hall and the Men's Senate'

1- That there shall be a general policy of quietness in the Men's Resid-
ence Hall with special study hours to be in effect Sunday evening through
Friday morninT from seven o'clock p.m. to ten o'clock a.m. the following
day, During general quiet hours residents of the dormatory and any vis-
itors are required to respect other residents' requests for quiet. More-
over. all excessive noises are forbidden. During study hours, however,
all disturbin- noises are forbidden.

2- That the hall lounges shall be used for the purposes of study at all
times.

3- That the coed lourFes in the Nen's Residence Hall shall be used for
quiet-socializing during the aforementioned study hours.

4- That women viitors shall be allowed in the Men's Residence Hall by in-
vitation only beoweem the hours of twelve noon and 5:30 p.m. on Sundays.
At other times only mothers will be permitted to visit a resident in his
room, providing the resident has made this visit known to the Residence
Office and fellow students in his wing.

5- That violators of the above rules will be subject to summons by the
senator or councillor concerned to appear before the Men"s Judiciary Com-
mittee. Furtheri ore, that a resident will be held responsible for the
actions of his pgiests
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